
OfiPHAlfS IN DASfiER.

An Unknown Scoundrel Sets Fire
to the Home at Huntingdon.

THE BLAZE DIES OUT UXXtfTICED.

reiroleum Had Saturated Nell the Wood-

work of the Playroom.

JSEWST XOTjLS PEOM T1RBY TOWXS

fFrrCIAL TELEG11AM TO THE DISrATCIM

Hcxtixudox, I'x., Feb. 19. It hasjust
been disclosed here that an attempt was
Ma5ecn the night of the 9th hist., to burn
the Orphans' Home ai Eighteenth, and
Oneida bireets, this city, with its helpless
keeping inmates.

The managers, of the institution kept tall
knowledge of the diabolical deed lrom the
public, with the hope that by silence and
vicilanee they might detect its author, but
this hope not having bec:i realized, they to-

day oflered a reward of flOO for
the arrest and conviction of the guilty

of - theperson. The woodwork
plavroom of the Home was saturated
with coal oil by the incenuiarv and tne
match applied. The highly inflammable
material took fire, and much dauage was
done to the room, but for some unknown
cause the fire was smothered or exhausted
before it reached any othir part of the
"bmWlnz.

Had it gained full headway it would have
leen impossible to save the children, with
whom the institution is fllled, aud who oc
cupied the second and third stories. The
"tmildings are principally of wood and
Jiighly combustible. The Home is sup-

ported wholly by charity, and the motive
for desiring to destrovit cannot be imagined.

DECIMATED El DIPHIKEEIA.

.Dreadful Ii-.i- ;es ot the DieaKO In a Til-la- so

Krar Marietta, O.

Marietta, Feb. 19. Special Macks-Ifflr- g,

ucar this city, is safiering an epi-

demic of malignant diphtheria, and a strict
quarantine has been established. Tiic dis-

ease has been confined entirely to children
thus far. and there have already been sev-Kt- al

deaths, w hiie many others are critically
$JU. The schools have been dismissed, all
chureb sei'v ices and public gatherings pro-

hibited, and no person under 1G years of
age is permitted to appear on the streets.

MHlieal aid has been summoned from
this city, Caldwell and Ztnesvillc, the local
rilivsicians being about exhausted. All
Initials are strictly private. Interment is
made at night, and all articles in ue in
linages in .which there have been cases of
Ihe di'ea.e are burned and the houses them-
selves thoroughly disinfected. The disease
1ms been epidemic there for some time, but
so well has the secret been kept the knowl-
edge of the afiair has just reached this city.

BEAT5S FALLS BUDGET.

Another Ice Gorge soap Peddler Pay the
riper .1 1C or r. Ball and 'npper.

Beavek Falls, Feb. VJ. Special
During the thaw some time a;o the ice on
the Beaver gorged from the upper pool at
this piace to Bock Point, some seven miles
distant. The ice is irom 12 to 15 inches
thick, and in some places is piled very high.
Owing to the warm weather and the rains
the river is rising rapidly, and fears are

that the ice will go out with a
ruh. If the gorge breaks all at once great
lamage will be done to the bri'dges aud

liouscs along the river banks.
Two days ago a man calling himself Bork-liaie- r

came here with 15 assistants, and be-

San selling soap. To avoid the law against
Tic141in:r. he would sell two boies to the
storekeepers at wholesale rates and buy half
of it back at the higher rates, then provide
lis assistants with the soap to peddle from
dnor to door. To-da- y the merchants had
liitn arrested, and Burgess Piper fined hiin
$30 and costs, and ordered him to leave.

Last nisht Beniamin M. May, a crippled
lirvomniakrr, was attacked by footpadh on
tln Xew Brighton bridge, brutally beaten
and robbed.

To-nig-ht the Knights of Pvthias held a
great ball and banquet at the Sixth Avenue
lleteL

A LIQIJOS "V7AB AT ALLIANCE.

natters Stirred Up hy a Successful Itaid on
ihr Spealc-Easic- s.

Aliakce, Feb. 19. Special The
'icinperance war is being waged with unre-
lenting vigor here. Since the decision of
the Supreme Court, sustaining the prohib-
itory ordinances, a number of
keepers have been suspected of Keeping
EpeaU-easie- s. A well-plann- raid was
Eijde last night and a number of noted
saloon keepers were gathered in, amonc
them Jacob Stall), keeper ol a notorious
dive. Stahl pleaded not guilty, but asked ior
the amount of his fine, which was made
$300 and costs. Several others were also
jnulcted.

This action of the authorities has warmed
U lhjuor element up, and such active
political work is going on that the temper-
ance people await the April elections with
considerable apprehension. Temperance
principles predominate largely, but the
iiquor men are the most active political
workers Bev. Sain Small and a number of
temperance lights will be here to take part
Ja the coming campaign.

TEIEVES HEADING F0K DAKOTA.

TUlcy Got triad of a Confession of One or
Their nml)cr at Corry.

Connr, Feb. 19. Special For the past
two years a series of robberies have been
carried on in "Warren county. The crimes
embraced highway robbery, house break-
ing aud car thieviug. In many instances
the Pennsylvania Company has been a
lieavy loser. Two days ago, while attempt-
ing a highway robbery at Magraw village,
the robbers were pursued by officers nearly
all night in the direction of Corry.

To-da- y a man named Lewis," one of the
gam. was brought through here on his wav
to jail. He was causht at Garland yester-
day and made a confession, implicating two
ether young men. The young fellows got
wind of the confession and early this morn-
ing left for pakota before the authorities
incur anything of the case. The captured
robber says the trunks they took with them
to Dakota contained valuables stolen in this
section for months past. An effort will be
made to head them ofE

ITo license Probable in Greene County
"Watxesbcrg, Feb. 19. Special Five

applications for retail liquor licenses have
keen filed up to date with the Clerk of
Courts for hearing at the April term. Three
of these applicants are lrom this place. Of
the others one applies from Greensboro ana
another from Wayne township. Three dis-

tillers have also made applications for dis-- "

tillers' license. JCo retail licenses have
7teu granted in Greene county for 13 years,
and the sentiment here is strongly against
any being granted here this year.

Tuo Labor Societies at Swords Points.
Zanesvilli:, Fen. 19. Sitecial A dif-

ference of opinion exists between Mav--
llower Assembly, K. of L., of this city, and j

the Bricklayers Union. At a recent meet-
ing of the union it was decided to appeal to
the international union in order to have
contractors here sign an expired agi cement
that they would only sell to union men and
etoploT none but union men. Mayflower
Assembly is composed largely of men cm--

ployed about the brick works anS'ihey are
decidedly opposed to having tlio market
curtailed, as is intended by the agreement.
"The question will be brought up for adjust-
ment in the Trades Assembly next Sunday.

ONE 0? CABNEGIE'S' GIFTS.

Johnstown's New SG5,000 Library Building
Dedicated ttli Speeches.

.loiixsTOvor, Feb. 19. .VprrioZ. The
dedication ot the new library, built on the
site of the one destroyed by the flood, took
place A. S. Keating, of Pittsburg,
was here as the representative- of Mr. Car-

negie, and both he and Mr. James U. Scott,
of Pittsburg, made addresses. Speeches
were also delivered by a number of promi-
nent Johnstown peonle.

Cyrus Ellcr, the Chairman, in his address,
said that as soon as Mr. Carnegie learned
inai tne notary was destroyed ne aea
the privilege ot rebuilding it and gae tuc
committee carte-blanch- e to draw on Car
negie Brothers for the money needed with-
out limiting the amount. As a consequence,
this building was erected in the most ap-
proved tyle, being fire-pro- aud at a total
cost of JCj.OOO. It will hereafter be known
as the Carnegie Library instead of the
Cambria Librarv. It is on the site of the
librjry destro ed by the flood, but built on
a higher grade. The building is three
stories high, the lower story being used as
a lecture room, the second story the library
proper and a gymnasium located on the
top floor. The library is furnished with
a lull complement of bookSj all of which
hat e luen donated. The reading room is
free and a nominal sum is charged for the
use of books. IJesolutions expressing the
gratitude of Johnstown people tor the gen-
erosity of the builder were passed.

BEADD0CK BBEVITIHS.

A Unique 3rethodof Kaising Church Money
New ltorough Prospects.

Bhaddock, Feb. 19. Special A sub
scription contest between John C Logan,
representing St. Brundan's Catholic Church,
of this place, and Patrick King, of St,
Killans K. C ChurcK at Duquesne. closed

The church whose contestaut raised
the lowest amount of money was to donate
$150 to purchase a handsome watch for his
competitor. Phenomenal amounts raised
by each were turned in Mr. Logan
raised Sl,7o3 53, and Mr. King S1,0G6 03.
Bev. Father Callihan turned fl,300 of the
amount over to Father Molynaux, who in
turn gracefully turned 575 over to the de-

feated competitor. The money raised for
their respective churphes in this unique
way was the larcest known to have been
taken up in a similar way heie.

There are 598 resident property holders
within the boundaries drawn ior a new
borough in Braddock township. The grand
jury, is to consider and ac: on a petition
signed by fullv three-fifth- s of this number.

The Democratic clubs of this place will
hold an entertainment and banquet at their
clubrooms Thursday evening.

Frank Coolcy's Offer in Good Faitlu
UniONTOW'X, Feb. 19. xtia'.

Lute Cooley, the father of the outlaws, is
greatly worried about his sons.and says that
the trouble is Killing their mother. He says
the oiler of Frank to surrender himself to
the Shcrifi provided he is granted a new
trial and the reward lor his capture is with-
drawn, is made in good faith, and that that
is the only way the officers will ever
get them. lie will come into town

ar.d oiler bail for the release of his sou
Dick lrom jail. Dick, the father claims, is
innocent ot crime. Bail has been fixed at
$2,000, and it is thought Mr. Cooley cannot
raise it.

Possible Allegheny County Pardons.
Haruisbubc, Feb. 19. Special The

Board of Pardons will meet Tueday, and
among the Allegheny county applications to
be heard are those of Patrick Fitzpatrick,
sentenced to be banged March 1; John
Evans, sentenced November 24, 1S88, to 12
years' imprisonment ior mnrder in the sec-
ond degree; J. P. Hall, now serving IS
mouths ior forgery, and Violet Murray,
serving 16 months for larceny. A rehearing
has been asked for Charles Hannon, who
was sentenced December 4, 1886, to seven
years and six mouths' imprisonment for mur-
der in the second degree.

No Verdict Yet in the Xtped Case.
"WAblllXGTON, PA., Feb. 19. Special

The Martin Beed murder case went to the
juryat 2:05 this afternoon, and that body
has as yet made no report up to"a late hour

This delay is loosed upon as be-

ing dangerous to the prisoner. The Judge's
charge was short and devoted entirely to
legal points. The verdict will probably be
sealed and read though present
indications point to. the jury remaining out
all night.

A Youthfnl Orphan Tarns Forger.
Caxtox, Feb. 19. Special Albert

Cain, aged 16 years, was srresied here y

for forging the name of J. A. Schellbase, a
business man, to a check on the First Na-
tional Bank for a small sum. He acknowl-
edged his guilt and said it would be best to
send him to a reform school, as he had no
home or friends. Cain's parents were both
drowned in the Johnstown flood.

Another Kailroad Shop Strike.
LIMA, 0.,Feb. 18. Sjcial Two hun-

dred employes of the Toledo, St Iouis aud
Kansas City Bailroad sijops at Delphos will
go out on a strike morning. They
held a meeting and passed resolu-
tions demanding the immediate removal of
Thomas Lundv, the master mechanic. If he
is not removed they will quit work.

A Plttsbnr Engineer Gs a Verdict.
YoraGSTOWX, Feb. 19. Special-Cha- rles

"Whittaker. a locomotive engineer
of Pittsburg, was ht given a verdict
for 510,000 against the Pennsylvania com-
pany "Whittaker, while running under
orders, collided with another train near
Yellow Creek, scalding him badly, and
breaking his left leg.

.Killed by a Passing Train.
Oil City. Feb. 19. Special Peter Kin-

ney, aged 1", son of John Kinney, of n,

was killed o,u lhe Valley Boad near
Kennerdell last night. Ke was on a freight
train and is supposed to liave been jerked
from the caboose ou the sidetracks and run
over by a passing train.

Tri-Slat- o Brevities.
Burglars and flrcbugs stilly keep Altoona

in a state of terror.
Safe blowers at Hurgettstown robbed the

postoflico and Bruce's jewelry store Thurs-
day night.

5L F. VTjisos's general store at Jeannettc
was robbed of a large quantity of goods
Thursday night.

Two Italians were run down and killed by
a train in Saxmans cur, near Latrobe,
Thursday night.

Da. IT. 31. Causes, of Canton, is in trouble
with the postal authorities for tending an
insulting dun U3' postal card.

Chahles Ajtprews, an East Liverpool boy,
is dead from the effect of a lecent fall
w hiie wrestling w ith another lad.

JIiniAtL McGr-AW-, an employe at the
Salica fireclay bank, was instantly
kilh'd by the premature discharge of dyna-
mite

Gkast Johxsox, aged 22, of Hopewell
township, Beayer county, attempted snicide
by shootiug Wednesday evening. He had
been disappointed In love.

Frank Called has been arrested in Al-

toona lor a mnrder committed in Illinois.
He was identified by photograph, as Patrick
JSdgington, the Bock Island county assassin.

Jamks A. Brcur, representim? himself is
the auent ol ihc Provident"' Lifd Insurance.
Company, has been arrested at Wheeling for
systematic fraud. Byerly insured G. rt'inpcn-leid.adyin- g

man, collected tlio premium
and failed to send on the policy. Investiga-
tion shows thafhc has carried 011 :iu onor
mous "graveyard insurance" Business.

DEMATER'SDEFENSE

Is That Bis Bank Was Solvent When

the Big Judgments

FORGED IT TO SUSPEND BUSINESS.

He Believes the Asset's Will Realize Enough- -

to Pay Everybody.

SOT SHAKEN' BY

Meadville, Pa.. Feb. 19. The Court
having yesterday ruled that G. B. Delania-te- r

and T. A. Delamater were to be no
ion!;erconsidered as defendants in the case

J ",.now being tried against the firm of Delama
ter vt Co., by reason of "a lack of evidence
against them,, the single defendant, George
"Wallace Delamater, vas on hand with his
counsel promptly at 9 o'clock this morning,
the hour fixed for the beginning of the pre-
sentation of testimony for the defense. By
reason of- - the sickness of Juror Jameson,
Judge Henderson asked counsel to be extra
carclul in the trial of the cause.

George A. Jenks opened for the defense
by an address to the jury, during which he
claimed the ability of the defense to show
that the Delamater firm was not insolvent,
and that the remaining defendant, George
"Wallace Delamater, should be set free, be-
cause of the inability on the part of the
prosecution to prove that the defendant or
the firm ot which He was a member was in-

solvent at the time of the failure, and also
that the prosecution had failed to prove
that G. "W. LVlamater had auj' knowledge
of the insolvency of the bank, and that the
prosecution having failed to prove that the
defendant lad guilty knowledge of the
taking of" money after the bank had failed,
it had failed to "establish a case against the
defendant.

Ilonrsty ot the Selamaters Dwelt On.
During his statement to the jury Mr.

Jenks referred to the establishment of the
bank and the placing therein of the entire
property and credit pf G. B. and T. A. and
G. AV. Delamater, tlieir method of manage-
ment and the promptness with which all
connected with the failure turned over their
entire property for the benefit of creditors.
He dwelt at length upon the return of G.
W. Delamater alter the deed of assignment
had been made, and how the latter, having
been informed that his wife had been pro-
jected over other creditors, insisted that
what had been set aside for her should be
placed among the assets for the benefit of
all creditors. Continuing, among other
things Mr Jenks said: "Many people in
tins community no doubt believe that (jr.
"W. Delamater ha; made some mistakes dur-
ing his life, but I am confident that no man
ever suspected him of having been dis-

honest."
Mr. Jenks warned the jury against al-

low ing the prosecution to lead their minds
away lrom the subject matter of the indict-
ment, declaring that Mr. Roddy, the prose-
cutor, had got things worked into his mind
until he believes tnein, ana that he was
likely to present them to the court and jury
unless objection was entered in time to pre-
vent him.

The Defendant Poorer Than Others.
. Mr. Jenks presented a list of assets
which he claimed represented 1,243,930,
and which he said he expected to prove
would have brought that amount had the
failure not been precipitated. He declared
that, while it is true that many people have
been made poor by the failure, behind them
stands G. Yv. Delamater poorer than them

"all and responsible for their debts. He also
outlined the conduct of the members of the
firm during the years of their business con-
nection, stating that no dividends had been
declared at any time, and that with a
knowledge of the large number of proper-
ties owned by them and their almost un-
limited credit, it would seem an impossibil-
ity for the firm, without a detailed examina-
tion of their assets and liabilities, which
was never done, to believe itself insolvent.

Mr. Jenks referred to the election of G.
AV. Delamater to the Senate of the State,
his absence from business, and the giving
up of almost all of his time to political am-
bition, which, while he declared it to be a
mistake on the part of G. AV". Delamater,
served to show his lack of knowledge of the
real condition of 'the affairs ofthe bank. In
support of his declaration that the members
of the firm believed themselves solvent, Mr.
Jenks said that he expected to prove to the
sntisfction of the jury that prior to mid-
night of December 4, when judgments
against the bank were entered up by James
E. McFarland, which forced the making of
the deed of assignment, there had not been
at any time any discussion regarding the
subject of assignment by the defendant or
any of the members of the firm.

Thiy Can Pay Dollar for Dollar.
George AA'allace Delamater was then

called by the defeuse. His testimony was
given in a plain, straightforward matter of
iacj way. He explained to the Court aud
jury upon what he based his estimates of
the values of the several blocks of stock
held by the firm. In short his answers to
the questions of counsel were given with I

explanations to show that, had the firm not
been forced to assign, in the ordinary course
of business affairs it would npt have failed.
During his testimony Mr. Delamater
declared his belief that the assignees would,
after the stock has all been sold, be able
to pay every dollar of the indebtedness due
depositors.

The entire afternoon session was taken up
by the prosecution in an examination of
George AVallace Delamater, who in response
to questions by the prosecution swore that
he lnlly believed the firm ot which he was a
member was solvent until he learned that
judgments had been entered against it by
James E. McFarland, which action weak-
ened their credit to an extent which in his
judgment made the assignment a business
necessity.

Swears the Tirm Was Solvent.
During the examination he explained the

securities owned by the firm had been
pledged to various financial institutions in
Philadelphia, Xew York and elsewhere as
secuiities for loans made lor the firm of
Delamater & Co. and individual loans made
by G. AV. Delamater. He also explained
in detail his opinion ot the valuation of the
real estate held by the firm and individual
members thereof in Meadyille and other
sections of the StaSe, also in Ohio, and re-

iterated his declaration that the firm was
solvent at the time ofthe failure.

The of Mr. Delamater,
while severe and searching, tailed to shake
his direct examination in the least, and pro-
duced a favorable impression in the court.
The trial is rapidly approaching conclusion
aud is likely to goto the jury late
or Monday.

TRAINING a bird in Cvo minutes is ex-

plained iu TilEDISPATCH

rOK THE I. A DIGS.

Go to Marvin's and Get Delicious rar.cakrs
While You AVait.

In the big show window of Marvin's Fifth
avenue store a pretty girl, baking pancakes
and distributing them ou dainty plates to
the ladies, is attracting a great deal of at-
tention. It is always pleasant to see a
prett- - young woman performing household
duties, but it is more than pleasant when
you are permitted to sample the work of
the young woman aforesaid and find it as
near perfect as things can be made in this
world.

The young woman in Marvin's window is
using Marvin's famous self-raisin-g pancake
flour. Almost every lady in Pittsburg
knows the virtues of this flour, but there
are a few who do not, and it is for the bene-
fit of these few that the pancakes are being
baked and distributed.

To say hat they are delicious is putting it
mildly. They are simply perfection in the
pancake line. Ladies should go down and
try them.

Foil fine cioe-graine- d light bread that
will keep sweet and moist, use Minnehaha
flour. Ths

.'.-.. - .:
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;THE MANNING-PULLE- R MATCH.

it Was Made With the Consent of Miss
Puller's Parent While the Xady Was
111 the Ceremony Took Place, and She Is
Now Recovering;.

"Washington, D. C., Feb. 19. A dis-

patch was sent out from AVashington the
other day in regard 'to the recent marriage
of Miss Mary Fuller, daughter 'of Chief
Justice Fuller, and Colin C. Manning, son
of Manning, of South Caro-

lina, which recently took place in Italy.
The story, in effect, was that Manning had
followed the vouug lady to Europe and had
persuaded her to marry him, in spite of the
strong oppositiou of her parents. The mem-

bers of the family of the Chief Justice
say the story has but one element of truth
and that is the fact of the marriage. All
the picturesque details ot the opposition of
the Chief Justice to this marriage are pure
inventions and cruel to the last degree to
Mrs. Fuller, who has just returned from
Europe, after spending many weary weeks
at the bedside ot her daughter.

Mrs. Fuller savs that her daughter went
to Berlin while in poor health to finish 'her
musical education, but that soon after
reaching there she grew much worse, and
Mrs. Fuller was summoned to her bedside.
She now says that if it had trot been for Mr.
Manning she would scarcely have been able
to hold up during the long journey before
she reached her daughter's bedside in Ber-
lin. For days and days they watched the
invalid, and just as soon as it was
possible for her to be removed they took her
down to San Bemo.

Her condition became again so critical
that her life was despaired of, and Mrs.
Fuller felt that the devotion of Mr.
Manning should receive its reward. The
bans were put up, all the necessary condi-
tions complied with, and the marriage took
place at a moment when it seemed as if the
bride would scarcely live another hour.
But from that on a decided improvement
was noticed in the invalid, and the fort-
night longer that Mrs. Fuller stayed with
the happiest bride and groom in all the
world she could see her daughter's strength
slowly but surely coming back.

FAILUEE TO PBOVIDE EIRE ESCAPES

Proved .Against the Hotel ltoyal Proprietor
Darinjr the Inquest.

Newt York, Feb. 19. Special Hy-ma- n

Israel, the owner of the burned
building, was recalled when the Hotel Itoyal
inquest was continued and made to
remember a little thing he had forgotten
the day before. A petition in the form of
an affidavit, signed with the scrawl which
does service as his signature, was produced,
in which the petitioner asked to have re-

opened a judgment for S39 30 which had
been obtained against him by tli- - Building
Bureau for failing to comply with its order
to provide the Hotel Boyal with fire es-

capes. Mr. Israel had to acknowledge that
the signature was his. As a matter of fact
he had not complied with the order, having
put up fire escapes on the Fortieth street
side ofthe hotel only, whereas the order
directed their erection on the Sixth avenue
side also. His petition was reopened on
payment of ?5, however, and subsequently
the judgment was quashed, a false report
that fire escapes had been put on the Sixth
avenue side being received by the Building
Bureau.

Assistant District Attorney Townsend
also put on record the order ofthe Building
Bureau directing the erection of fire es-

capes, the failure to comply with which
resulted in the judgment, and also an aff-
idavit made by Patrick H. Devinney, De-
cember 10, 1888, that he had served this
order on Mr. Israel. The witness denied
this, and said he did not remember haying
learned of the judgment before he went to
the Central Iron AVorks to order the fire
escapes for the Fortieth street syie of the
hotel. He also denied remembering paying
the ?5 to reopen the judgment, but his ac-

knowledgment of his signature to the peti-
tion to reopen it made up for the other in-

stances when his memory proved at fault.

A BEAD MAN'S HAHE 8HISCHED.

Efforts to He JUade to Clear the Record of
One Who Deserted From a Sick Bed.
Zaxesville, Feb. 19. Special Gen-

eral B. B. Brown and others, ot this city,
have been endeavoring for several years to
have the charge of desertion against
Nicholas Swingle, late private, in Company
E, Seventy-eight- h Ohio Volunteers, re-

moved from the war records, and Repre-
sentative J. C. Owens has introduced a bill
in Congress to that effect.

Swingle enlisted in 1862 and served faith
fully until 1864, when he fell on the march
to Atlanta and was sent to a field hospital
near Ivenasaw Mountain. A few days later,
in a delirium of fever, he "deserted" 'the
hospital and hastened to join his regiment.
He fell into the hands of the enemy and was
taken to Andersonville. He grew worse
mentally, aud when paroled to Annapolis
was little better than an imbecile. His
only desire was to reach his wife and family
in Ohio, where he turned up one day, foot
sore and weary, having walked the entire
distance. He died soon after. The charge
of desertion had been placed opposite his
name, but he never lived to know it. His
wile worked hard and safely reared her
laree family. Every effort is now being
made to remove the undeserved stain from
her husband's name, and turn over to her a
pension earned years ago.

I

, A POSTJIASTZB IN TEOTJBLE.

J. W. Shuck, of Cumberland, 3ld to Be
Tried for Embezzling S400.

CuTilBERLAlTD, MD.,l'eb. 19. Special
For several days past numberless rumors
have been afloat in this city concerning the
funds and the management of the Cumber-
land postoffice. These rumors were caused
by several visits of two special postoffice
inspectors. Postmaster J. W. Shuck said:

''I am not an embezzler, nor am I a de-

faulter, nor do I owe the Government a
cent.

It appears, however, that last Friday,
after inspecting the accounts a shortage ot
fiOO was found, which was at ence made
good to the Government hy Mr. Shuck.
'Xhe inspectors have temporarily suspended
Jlr." Shuck and turned the postoffice oyer to
his bondsmen, who appointed John J.
Schiller, of the Board of
County Commissioners, temporary post-
master. Mr. Shuck appeared before Robert
B. Henderson, United States Commissioner,

The affidavit charged J. W. Shuck with
embezzlement of Si00 ot the money order
lunds and appropriating it to his personal
use. Mr. Shuck pleaded not guilty, and
waired an examination until the next term
of the United States Court. He was placed
under 52,000 bail.

Agnes Huntington Wins a Case.
Ne-v- York. Feb. 19. Special "When

Agnes Huntington, the actress, arrived on
the City of Paris last December she had
with her IT packages of costumes, tights,
wigs, armor, gloves and shoes. The col-
lector wanted her to pay duty on them, but
she refused on the ground that they were
her "tools of trade." The matter was taken
to the United States Circuit Court, and to-- .
day Judge Wallace decided in lavor ot the
actress.

JUPITER'S moons behave very pecul-
iarly. In THE DISPATCU E. S
Holden tells what 1.1 ck Observatory has jost
found out abont them.

Occau Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where Frooj. Destination.

Louis Walsh.. ...A6toria ..San Francisco.
City of York., ...Cape Town ..San Francisco.
faiiaImo ...Astoria...... ..San Francisco.

Spaandam...... ...Bottcrdam.. ..New York.
Pomeranian.: ...lilagow ..New York.
Britannic ...Liverpool ..New York. .
ilnollls :..NewYdrk.. ..London.
Kugla :..., ...New York .... Hamburg,
Indiana ...Liverpool l'htladtlnhla.
Baltimore.... ...Liverpool.. ...Baltimore.
Minnesota.... ...Liverpool.. ...Baltimore.
Fulda ...IsewYork . ...Genoa.

i 5, &&& SsMlL
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LOTS-- . OF 4MATEMS.

That Class of Local Ball Players
More Numerous Than Ever.

A .SCHOOL LEAGUE IS SUGGESTED.

Exciting Shooting Hatch Between Messrs.

Denny and Cook.

EEYISI0N OP FIGHTING WEIGHTS

Amateur baseball playing, thatis bona
fide amateurism, is likely to be more popu-
lar in and about Pittsburg this year than w-ha-s

ever been before, and Thk Dispatch
will give it every encouragement possible
during the entire season. Already clubs
have begun to organize and it is safe to ,say
that before many weeks are over there will
be dozens before the public Last year
there were numerous players ransring in
years from 10 up to maturity and this
year there will be more than ever of them
at all ages. They deserve encouragement.

The City League which will be made up
of players of a younger generation than the
County League is a step in the right direc-
tion and last evening President Miller said
that everything was going along all right.
Getting suitable grounds he. said, will be
somewhat of a difficulty and it is to be
hoped that the League will be
assisted by outsiders in getting over
this difficulty. There is talk of--

another league of- - a still younger generation
of players being formed, and to be called
the "School League." An ardent supporter
ot such an organization called at this office
last evening "and left the following state-
ment:

'Xow that a City League has been organ-
ized, I suggest that we get the very young
Americans together and form a School
League; that is, have teams made up from
the punils of the different wards, and let
them play a series of games on Saturdays
and holidays. This will give them physical
recreation and keep them playing in some-
thing like a systematic way. Of course,
there couldn't be a team for every school,
but we could arrange the schools into dis-
tricts. I would like to hear what 'the
patrons of ball playing among the young
sters tlnnK ot tlie scheme."

AVhatever may be the merits or demerits
ofthe above it shows that there is going to
be a very populat interest in the national
game here this year, and particularly
among the amateurs. President Barbour,
of the County League, said yesterday: "I
am confident that amateur baseball in Alle-
gheny county will be more popular this
year than it has ever been. There is more
mtqrest in our own League now than I nave
known since it started and we are getting a
better class of players than we ever had. I
will be greatly disappointed if every club in
our organization is not a. financial success.
You must not forget that there are thou-
sands of people in Allegheny county inter-
ested in amateur baseball."

AS EXCITING CONTEST.

J. O'H. Denny Defeats Mr. Cook in a Very
Close Shooting Match.

The members of the Pittsburg Gun Club
mean to make matters lively this year as far
as shoSting is concerned. As a sample ofthe
kindof sport tne3' are going tp have two of
tho members shot off one of the most excit-
ing matches yesterday at Exposition Park
ever seen in Pittsburg.

The contestants were Tom Cook and J.
O'H. Denny, who shot at 50 live birds each
for $50 a side and the price or the birds.
Allien its said that Mr. Denny won by one
bird and that Mr. Cook missed his last bird
nn idea of tho exciting nature of the contest
can be formed. But those gen club members
always mako srreat snort.

The weather was bad and the biids wero
good. The Jive targets weie supplied by
Slesrs. Shaner and Crow and reflected
credit on those gentlemen. E. E. Shaner
wasrefeiee. and despite the bad weather
and good birds (the latter were almost all
cnocoiate colored), the gun had much the
best of it. Mr. Cook started out well and
downed 19 out of his lirst CO. Atthe2itlitrd tho match was tied and 3Iv. Cook
missed his :Mtli, Mr. Denny taking the lead,
and he held it to the end.

During the afternoon Jlr. F. U. Denny
killed 33 out of Sobirds, u very good perform-
ance. Following is the scoro of tho match:
J. O'H. Denny 1 0222111101 2221212212122122 1212112221110011110122 1

Tom Cook 2 1012111111122121122012022222212 2 112012 1

212220212 44

2 denotes killed with the second barrel.

Grim at loaisville.
liOnisviLlE, Feb. 19. John II. Grim, whom

Louisville is depending on next season to
hold Meekin's cannon-bal- l delivery, arrived
In this city yesterday. He came down to
Xew4lbany from his Indianapolis home
last Tuesday and spent the night in New
Albany, wheie he has many friends. Grim
is in Louisville to sign with the club. He
was seen last night and said he would put
his name to a (Contract as soon as it was
placed before him. He Dejlevo's the local
team will bo among the' leaders next season
and hopes Pfefler will soon oe secured. His
health has been good and he expects to play
the game of his life next season.

Yesterday at Gnttenberg.
Gcttejtbebo, N. J., Feb. 19. The track was

in good conditionl y but attendance
small.

First race, six furlongs Vandyke won, HImlex
second. Skees Gester third. Time. 1:17.

Secdlid r.tee. four and a half furlongs Melinda
won. Wrestler second, Wendaway third. Time,
SM,

Third race, six furlones G. W. Cook won. , Driz- -
zle second, silver Mint third. Time. 1:18.

Fourtn race, five and a half furlongs Once Azain
won. Eolo second. San Ardo third. Time, 1:09.

Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth Voshurg
won. Slrrae second. La Grippe third. Time, 1:51M.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Lost Star won, Quib-bl- er

second. Majestic third. Time. l:'ii.
Revised the Weights.

New Tons', Feb. 19. A meeting of sporting
writers and others interested in pugilism
was held to tako stens toward the
formation of a society to "aid in all proper
vays the interests of pugilism, pugilists and
other manly sports." A committee was ap-
pointed to draft bylaws. The following
standard weights weie adopted: 105, ban.
tarn; 115, feather; 12 special: 133, light; 145,
welter; 155, middle, and 1G6 pounds, spccial- -

Didn't Hold Their Meeting.
New Yor.K, Feb.19. Special The mee't-in- g

that was announced to be held here to-

day to organize the United States League of
Athletic Clubs was not held. No call has
yet been sent out for tho meeting, and when
it is three weeks' time will be allowed for
delegates to get here. It is expected that
most of the prominent athletic clubs in this
country and Canada will be represented.

Will Improve ths Bail Grounds.
The directors of tlie local ball club held a

meeting at the ball grounds yestei-da- after-
noon. They carefully inspected tlie entire
grounds, and noted wheie improvements
are needed. The grandstand and "bleach-
ers" are in good condition, but the outfield
needs improvement. Messrs. Temple, Kerr
and Scandrett were appointed a committee
to have all necessary impioveinents made.

A Jiovel Race.
Chicago, Feb. 19. Two young men of this

city, says a morning paper, have enteied
.into an agreement to. within t,eu days' pad-
dle across Lake 'Michigan clad in Paul
Boyton diving suits tor a small wager.
Captain Boyton will accompany them and
act as reteiee. The race is such a novel ono
it will be watched with interest.

Brannon Bros. Again.
St. Locis, Feu, 19. Charles Quinn, who en-

tered the ringer Caddo yesterday as a
maiden, has admitted that he obtained the
horso from Brannon Bros., of Nashville.
Tills Is the firm who fixed up the famous
"Polk Badget" horse last fall. Quinn Iras
been an ested for fraud, and is nermanontiv
ruled off the grounds here.

County League Contracls.
President Barbour, of tho County League,

has had the players' contracts printed, and

copies havo been sent to each club. The
signing of players .will bo commenced at
once, and bach club is pledged to respect
tire" other's contract..

OH EVEN TEEMS AGAIIL

Steinitz and Tkchi;orin Have Each "Won
Eight Game in Havana.

Havana, Feb. 10. Special. Although
Steinitz's soorein the chess match would
iavo disheartened any chess player, the

veteran showed no sign or trouble when he
sat down yesterday to play tlio twentieth
game in the hardest match he has ever
fought. It wap generally surmised that he
would again select a clo-- e opening, and w hen
ho came forward with 1 kt-k- b 3 hi opponent
was evidently prepared for it. Thigorin
creatly improved upon his line of develop-
ment adopted in tlio eighteenth game, and
consequently obtained a good position. In
tho middlo game, however. Steinitz dN--.
played superior stratejry. Tschigorin was
suddenly conlronted witli an attack asrainsthis king's quarters, which to meet he bad to
call auxiliaries from the queen's side. Inorder to shut out the adverse bishop o

t.ifeo possession of a command-
ing diagonal, black had to advance a pawn.
which weakened the disposition of the
queen's wirnr.

This was all Steinitz cared for. He ato'hco
abandoned his attack airainst the ho-ti- !e

kinc and shifted instead his nieces to theother side whore lie had forced hisonponent
to crust to a hole. The Kuasian played an up-
hill derense, but bteinitz did not relax. Atlast tho latter reaped the fruits of his skill.
One black pawn fell, then another: the out-
come was no more dubious.. On the fom-- -

nrst move Tsclilgorin resigned. The players

gtolnltz 0 (I rt 1 d 1 0 0 il 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 -8
Tschlporiii .lddOdOlldloiOOlOlOl 0- -8

bteinitz, a; Tschifsoriu, 8; drawn, i.
In case of both players scoring nine games

each they will play three games to decide
tho tic.

THE AVEST END ATHLETES.

They Will Hold a Grand or Athletic
Entertainment Shortly.

The members of the West End Gymna-
sium have resolved to do some very tall
hustling this year. For some time past
o ihs to untoward circumstances athletics
have been in a s'tate of torpor vn the West
End, but an effort is to be made to revive
matters as soon as possible.

It has been lesolved to hold- - an
athletic entertainment fn the interest of tho
gymnasium on the evening of April 23. All
kinds of athletic exhibitions will bo Riven,
and a number of the East End Gyms will
take part in the proceedings. Prof. Kirch-no- r,

with his "accustomed generosity, has
consented to inannso the entertainment,
which means it will ben irood one. 'Squire
Madden, John McConville and W. P. John-
son ate working like beavers to make the
affair a success.

There are about 103 members in the gym-
nasium and thoy expect to get into a condi-
tion this year to join the A. A. U. They de-
serve encouragement.

Pittsburg, Dogs Again Winners.
Jacksoj. Mich., Feb. 19. Special. The

bench show of doys is now in progress in
this city and many of the best doss in
America are on exhibition. Pittsburg dogs
retrieved their losses at Chicago last weelr.
The star of the show is the preat Irish setter
champion, Dick Swiveler, owned by W. L.
Washington, of Pittsburg; ho w on tho first
prize in the challenge clnss for both dojrs and
bitches. Joe Lewis'. Italian gray hounds
ajrain won first prizes iu both classes and
were much admired. The 3It. AVashington
kennels won first prize in the open clas
with their recently imported for terrier
Routon Safety. Champion Paul Gladstone
won first prize in the challenge clas, Toney
Gladstone won first in the open class and
Xia won first in the corresponding class for
bitches; Maud X. won third nrize in the
same class. As the above comprise all of
the dogs that were enteied by Pittsburg ex-
hibitors it will be seen that thoy made a
pretty clean record at this show.

Louisville Holds on to Brown.
Louisville, Kt., Feb. 19. Special The

directors of tho Louisville club met
and decided that under no circumstances
would they consent to the release of Tom
Brown. They fnrther decided to submit a
jiropo-dtio- to Chicago for the exchange of
Fred Pfeffer. This they would not make
public, but it is known to include Browning
and Canavan.

General Sporting Notes.
Schaefeb accepts Plosson's challenge to play a

three-nig- match at billiards.
Thebe are now strong hopes of a battle between

Fred Jolinsou.and George Dixon.
IIaLleh. the local ball piaycr. says he is not a

member of.the Allegheny uiateur team.
Steve Farbeli,. the pedestri in, sails for Eng-

land to meet some ofthe British flyers.
Mike Bodkn wants to light Jim Hall to a finish.

Mike certainly ought to be easy enough for Hall.
Some Cincinnati cranks want Parisian Bob

lassoed for the Beds' collection of twirlers.
THE Indications are that there will he lots of

shootiug couteats in and about Pittsburg this year.
IT foolish to blame fakirs for getting all the

money they can. Those who pay the money are to
mame.

The fact that Slavin and Mitchell are "work-
ing" the country does not make Corbett's fakes
any better.

JIM Hall states thatas he cannot get on a match
with Corbett he will fight anv man In the world.
Slavin preferred. Hall is evidently going to join a
show.

ColoxelBill HtnniN-- thinks that Fitzsim-mo-

will beat Maher In ten rounds. The Colonel
will be at the ringside as large a3 life, with all his
Jewels on.

ClIAKLEY Joxes, tho old ball player and
League umpire, nas received an offer

rrom secretary YV imams to umpire In the Western
League. He may accept it.

Fitzsimmoxs savs that Sullivan's declaration
that Maher would whip Bob In less than 15 rounds
was due to feeling on Sullivan's part because

whipped Dempsey.
Laxnov sajs: "Itwa3 understood my boxing

with Corbett was to be a friendly set-t- Had Ibeen iu training the result mlgnt have been differ-
ent. I now want to light Corbett to a finish."

William Caffbey. of Lawrence. Mass.. who
has twice won the amateur sculling championship,
is confident of winnlnghe diamond sculls at the
coming Henley regatta in England. Exchange. So
was 3Ir. Protta.

Tim challenge Issued by Teemer and Hosmerfor
a double send race, for the championship of The
world lias been accepted by Edward Haulan and
William O'Connor. The race Is expected toopme
off at Point of Pines. Mass., next June.

A few weeks ago a bookmaker bet a prominent
horse owner J2W1 even that the winner of the
BrooMjn handicap would carry les than 13)
Sounds. The horse owner took Longstreet, Tenny,

Bacelaud and Eon against
It is said that Tommv Kellv. the "Harlem

Spider. " has an attick of the grin, and has been
obliged to let up in severe training lor his match
with Bill Pliminer. Jack CJulnii. the Scotch cham-
pion light weight, has left him and taken charge of
Jimmy Lynch.

THE Omaha Be' is enthusiastic over the baseball
ts for Omaha, and sais that the "Lambs"

will open the season with the Cleveland League
team. Manager ltowe having already closed dates.
The new grounds will be close to the heart or the
City, although on the Council Bluffs side of the
river.

Fa xk Selee Is credited with the assertion that
he hoped that it wss true that the Cincinnati club
would exchange Morgan Murphy for a pitcher,
for In that case he would be glad to accommodate
them. Cincinnati would b foolish to exchange
Morgan Murphy for anv Ditcher in the Boston out-
fit save Jack Stlvetts. and the Bean Eaters are not
likelvto listen to any such proposition even If It
should be inaae. Times-Sta- r.

THE FIHE E2C0ED.

At Chicago, Stause & Co.'s drygoods store
and four other stores. Los, $30,000.

At Xow York City tho Percival flits were
damaged $20,000. Xo one was injured.

ATXewton Falls, O., the station and ticket
oflico of tho Alliance, Lake Erie and North-
ern Railroad. Los, $1,5:0; partly Insured.
Origin supposed to be incendiary.

At Davidson, in the coke region, the largo as

stables of the II. C. Frick coke works. Loss
between $4,000 and $5 000, including seven
mules burned to death: insurance small.
Origin unknown.

A small blaze in tho cellar of Delaney's
Hotel, corner of Second avenue and Market
street, caued a still alarm to No. 1 Engine
Comnany. Tlie blaze, which originated from
a stove, was extinguished before any dam-
age was done.

No. 14 Esoise CoMFAtrr answered a still
alarm yesterday foru slight fire in the honso
of James O'Neal on Neville street. An over-
heated stovepipe set fire to a lot of clothes
which hung around it. The fire was ex-
tinguished with a Babcock.

At Cleveland tho five story brick block at
the cprner of Superior and Seneca stieets,
occupied by tho E. M. McOillen Drygoods
Company. Total loss about $50,CC0. nearly
coveied by insurance. The McGillin com-
pany had just received a new stock of
spring goods, and one of the proprietors
says all their material .in tho building la
worth. $500 0C0. It is the largest Urygoods
and general notion store in the city. Blocks
adjacent on both sides are slightly damaged..

aiTjr.Ar HALSTEAD in the gondolas or
Venice is a feature of THK DISPATCH to--

S3)

THIS TTEiVTHElt.

i r ' ' I t
For Western Sew York,

Werlern rcnnsylrania, Ohio

'anil lYeit Virginia, Cloudy

':' Wcatlier anil Eain or
Snow; Slightly Colder
Xorth Wind); Colder and
Generally Fair Sunday.

TEVrXBATURE AXD nAUfrALL.
8 A. II... Maximum temp..

12 M Minimum temp..,
2 P. M.. Mem erap
S r. M..

P. M... free

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Itrmi The Staco of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

(pjtnAi.Titi.ronAMS to tiiedispatctm

rain. The river Is very foggy and slnjr. with S

nVi.JSSnS.iX
The tioaz is dno up and is expected at anv time.

The O'Xeill is due ii with empties.
The Guiding Star passed up last liljjlit tt. Cincin-
nati. The Marv Houston from Cinclnn itt
and departed for Xsw Orleans. Th- - Ohio ptSbed
down last night for Memphis. Departures Flt-et- -

wood, for Cincinnati; Mierley, for Carrollton:
ofOwenshoro. for Evansvllle. aud Fails City, for
Kentucky river.

What Upper Ganges Show.
allegiiext jrxcTiox-Riv- er 8 fet--t 5 inches

and rising. Foggy aud light rain: no.Ice.
JIorgaxtows River J feet S inches and sta

tionary. Cloudr.
Browxsville Kiver 6 feet 6 inches and falling.

Cloudy. Thermometers at 6 r. M.
Warbex Klveri-fec- t. Raining.

The News From Uelow.
VHEELI-- Klver 11 feet 3 Inches and sta-

tion iry. Departed Beu Hur. rarcer.burg--
Conjro. I'lttshurg. Ice entirely gone. Kilnlntr.

Parkeksburo Ohio river 16 feet 2 inches and
rising. Heavy rains U urine the last H hours The
Hudson, delayed by fog. tied up near here last
night and did not leave until 9 o'clock Jhls morn-lui- r.

Up Twilight and Wilson. Kaining.
CpfCINXATI Kiver 15 feet 2 inches and iauing,

Eaining.. Departed-And- es, to Pittsburg.
uaiuu Arriveo sneea. .uemntns. icu;irieu

Tteese. (Julncv: Speed. Cincinnati: City ofbt.
Louis. Iit-- Orleans: Charles Brown. Ohio. Kiver
21 feet and falling. Clondv and warmer.
'3Ikjifhis Arrivcd-Uucke- ye bute. Cincinnati:

Departed-Ci- ty of Cairo, for Xatche7. The Citr
of ew Orleans arrived from New Orleans: will

away for it. Louit at midnight. The State of
'ansas passed down. Hlter 21 Icet 5 Inches, and

rising. Cloudy and cool.
ST. Louis Arrived City of Savannsh. Tennes-

see river: Cherokee. Memphis; i. ity of Providence.
Natchez. Departed Cherokee, Memphis: Mjgnet.
Cincinnati. Clouay and cool. Krverllfcetl inch
and rising.

Gossip on the "Wharf.
The Scotia left yesterday for Cincinnati.
The Sain Clark arrived with empties yesterday.
Thk II. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday for

Parkcrsburg.
The Enterprise passed Marietta yesterday on tlie

way up with empties.
The Courier is due to-d- on her regular weekly

trip from Parkersburg.
The Frank Gilmorc. Little Fred and B. D. Wood

are. due to-d- with empties from below.
Tlir Crescent arrived Yesterdar with empties

from New Orleans. The round trip was made in 54
days.

THE continued rain of tlie past few days has
swelled the rivers to a barge nse. Vcrv little coal
will be shipped, as the majority of the boats ate
down the river. The marks show 7 feet 8 inches.

DISCOVERIES nt Lick Observatory, by
E. S. Holden, in THE DISPATCH to-

morrow. '
CBISP I0CAL NOTES. -

The first annual reception of tho Shiioh
Athletic Association will be held In v3Iaen-nerch-

Hall, Mt. Washington, on Monday
evening.

The Pennsylvania road is looking for a
gang of boys who are in the habit of stoning
passenger traius between Shadyside and
East Liberty.

The Official Returning Board will com-

plete its work The calling off was
finished yesterday, but the additions of tho
figures will not be finished until

Thomas Exais, 26 years old, wnovtas in-

jured by a pipe falling on him at Oakdale a
few davs ago. died yesterday at the West
Penn Hospital. An inquest will be held to-
day..

A chabteb was granted in Hnrrisbnrg yes-

terday tp the Miller Wagon Manufacturing
Comnany, of this city: capital, $10,030. The
directors are William Miller, II, E. Billing-to- n

and W. A. Niniick.
Pkof. Bvr.ox Kixa and wife and the West-

minster College Glee Club will give an elocu-
tionary and musical entertainment in tlie
Seventh U. P. Church, Forty-fourt- h street,
Honday evening, February 22, 189i

W. It. TnoMrsox, Treasurer of the Bussian
famine fund desires to acknowledge the re-

ceipt yesterday of contributions, from 3Irs.
Cast $10. J. P. 31 $1. Sarah E. Ammon J4'),
Miss A. H. Miller $5 and 3Irs. Agnes Cook $i

URUGUAY Is one of the world's leading
Itcpnbllcs, and Fannie B. Ward, who Is now
there for THE DISPATCH, writes about it
for

Saved Hor Kepntation.
Mrs. Mary J. Goodcook for some time

has been discouraged with the results of her
bakin;', an accomplishment she has always
prided herself od. She finally tried
"Camellia" flour and saved her reputation.
There is no better flour. Try it.

THE MUTUAL LIFE

Insurance Comp ny of New York.

EICHAKD A. McCURDY, President.

Statement for the year ending December 21, 1391.

Assets S159,307,13S G8

Eeserve on Tnllcles (Amer-
ican Tnblo 4 Pr Cents) ..8146,9GS,322 00

Liabilities other than xle-ser- ve

507,84S 53
Surplus 12,030,967 1G
Receipts from all sources.. 07,034,734 S3
Payments to pnlicy Hold-

ers 18,733,711 86
Risks asnml and re- - ,

nnwed, 194,470 policies.. 60T,171,80I 00
Risks in forcr, 233,507 pol-

icies, amounting to G95,73S,4G1 03

Note The above statement shows n lare In-
crease over the business of 1300 In amount at risk,
new business assumed, payments to policy holders,
receipt, assets and surplus, and Includes as risks
assumed only the number and amount of policies
actually issued and paid for in the accounts of the
year.

THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS:

Krai Estate and llond &
Mortcagfc Loans S S1,3J5,540 48

United Mate Bonds nnd
other Securities 57.GG1.455 78

Loans on CoIlateral'Secnrl- -
10,233,003 90

Cnh in Hanks nnd s

Kt Interest 5,070,153 08
Interest accrud, Pre-miai- ns

Deferred, etc...... 5,300,035 49

8159,507,1.18 08

I have carefully examined the foregoing state-
ment and And the same to be cornet.

A. Auditor.

Frora the Surplus a dividend will be apportioned
usual.

1IEPORT OF THE EXAMIXIXG COMMITTEE.
OlSce of

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New Tort.
January 23. 1SJ2.

At a meeting ofthe Board of Trustees of
held on the 3d day of December, ultimo,

the uudersluned were appointed a Committee tu
examine the annual statement for the year eudlec
December 31. 1831. and to verify tne same hy com-
parison the of the Company.with assets.... .. .. 1...... ..... .. ..rl1.. tn.
duty to them, and hereby certify that the
statement is in all jurticuUis correct, and that
the assets specified therein are lu possession

'
of the

Company.
Inmaklne this certificate the Committee bear

tesilino.iy to the high character or the investments
ofthe Company aua express tlieir approbation of
the bystem, order and accuracy with which tne ac-

counts and vouchers have been kept, and the busi-
ness in general is trauoacted.

H. C. VOX POST, Kocert Setvell,
GEOHOE BLISS J. U. UEUIIICK.
JCXIEX T. DA VIES, D. C. KOBtSSO.V,

JAS. C. IIOLDEX. " S

KUBEBTA. GRAXXISS.

Walter R. Gillette.. ..General Manager
FUEDEB1C CBOMWEXL.. ..Treasurer
EUOItY J1CCLIXIOCK... Actuary

"WILLIAM- - II. LAMBERT.
General

Pcnnsvlvaula and Delaware.
WILLIAM P. WOtiLDRlDGE.

District Agent.
feSO-T- Xo. Fifth av Pittsburg, Pa. E.
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Both the method and rcsnlis "wliea
Syrup of Figs is taken"; it is pleasaut
ODQ refreshing tO tlie taste, and acts

.gently yet promptly on the Sidneys,
; loVe? and Eoweb, .cleanses the sys--i
tern efiectuaUy, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the

i - .. .
only remeGV Ol IIS Kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the tasts and ac--

. .1" .i . .
j CepiECtE 10 MS EtOmaCll, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it3
- ,. j J?T e i .

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for calo in 50c
and SI bottles by. all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on nana will pro-
cure it promptly for any ons who
Wishes tO try it. Do 320t OCCCPt any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CQ.
SAti FHAtidSCO, CSL.

10W3V1UE, KT. BS& tOilK. N.7.' ONE CENT A DOSE.
Xoboy likes being sick vet inanv n

I willing to ho rather than face a heavy doc
mr.--s uiii. ism wii.il 3 cue nscorsunvrin-ru- tnit when reliefandcure inayue purchased as
the rate of one cent u dose, by using Bar-doc- k

Blood Bitters a medcino that is guar-
anteed to cure or relieve all dieues ot tho
stomach, liver and bowels. Two great
sources of disease are Dvpepui and Con-
stipation. They cause Headache. BiUi(iu&-ncs- s,

Dizzincs-j- , Palpitation a"nd Ipmpure
Blood, which in turn cmifc.i pimples, boils,
blotches, tsimors, scrotula and similar- - dise-
ase-, thus affecting the entire system. Wo
guarantee Burdock Blood Bitters, if faith-
fully nsed according to directions, to enro
Dyspepsia and and all diseases
springipg from them, and will refund themoney to any person not satisfied alterusing tho whole or pirt or the lirst bottle.

FOSTEI5, MlLEtntX A CO.,
febl-TTSS- BatTiiio, X. Y.

Bicycles with cushion
tires sell for Sns.oo,
and with pneumatic
tires, for $150.00.'

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Ocvcland, Ohio.
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DIPSOMANIA cn be surely. Barely
and .peedlly cured by the wonderful nerr specie

OHL iiiD0y
No matter whether the nerson Is a moderate or

"periodical" drinker or a u total wreck," t'HLO-KIOGOL- D

destroys alt appe its or cravinsTor alcaliollc vtlaaulants without buna or in-

convenience, and assures the patient ne-- v life and
happiness. Being tasteless it can be given by a
friend in tea, coffee, lemonade, beer, liinors. or
food without the patient's knowledge, or It can to
taken by tbe patient in the same liquid-- with a
guarantee of absolute success ard a nxdical euro
lneithercase. Ilnndredof cores have been made
with CKLUBltlGOIJ in llllrols alone. ITieo
within reach of all. only S- - CIILOB IOSSU)
caa tie h.id ofoirateati or scut pati-pal'.- by
ns. Pamphlets furnished free. All correspondence
confidential. .'UAl::llJ-HF.JilCA- CO.. Sole
Proprietors fortho U. S- - 353 Dearborn it, Chicago.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA, BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 513 Saiithficld St. '
A. J. Kacrchcr, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

3

Or the Liquor Habit Fodittveiy Cured hy
Adintnistrriag Dr. ILiinea'

Golden specific.
It Is manufactured ssn purciler. which can ha

riven In a gl.iv of be er. acupofcolfeeor tea, orin
food, without the snovlcfle of the patient. It la
fibroin telr harmless, and will eficcl a permanent
And speedy cure, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
Xa thousands of cate. and In every Instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
once Impregnated with tho specific, it becomes an
wtter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

book or particulars free To be had of A.
J KAN'KIN, btelh and I'cnn av.. Flttsburjr.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY & CO. AUe-rLe-ny

azeuts. . IXOLDKX A CO.. t3 Federal st.
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THE BE3T SHOE Hi Ti'E WORLD FOS THE K2iiff ?
It la a seamless shoe, with no tacts or war tsroaa

to hurt the feet; iliado of the test flne calf, stylishi
nnd easy, and because wc make rtore sttoes c this
grade than any other manufacturer, it eiiaals caad-- "

shoes costinsfrorasixa to $iC0.Hji 0!) CJennine Uaml-errr- d, theflne-ca- ir.fjs shoe ever offered for S3.1X); equals lrcaca
imported shoes which cost from S3Jto $l'-3- .

& Ofr Hand-Sewe- d Welt ftiioc, flic ca..
IS " "to'lsa, comfortable and durable. Tbebe:ecoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cu

o shoes costinj from $ZXO toSO 30 Police banc; Farmers. Raiiro-- d "en
and LetterCarrierscil wear them: fiaecalf.

seamlcis. smooth Inside, heavy three sol-- s.
OnepalrwUl wearoycar. . .

25 50 fluo calf; n better shoo ever offered as
?& this price; ono trial wdl convi-c- u tsoso

vr:o want a shoe for comfort and service.(9 'J5 and S2.UU Workiczmnn'a shoes
Smi are very strong and durab.c. Those wca

nave given them atrial will wear no other auitc.
pS;VC SSillll nnd St.7J sccxn --'"ivrirti hrthn Ivit, ovarvwhcre: tllSYSCll

r" -
uuiu-- ir merits, as ine increasing saiessu".. .. .nioc Hand-eivc- d shoe.tcS
Om5alC5 uon!Toia.Tcrystylish:cqaal3i'rsacii
Importedstocscost'.nerro-nst- - )toiU.
..Ladies' 2.50, SC.OU nnd SH.7S ieo tee
Hisses aro tbe best flnel;on;ola. ylWi and dcrabSe.

Cantion. See that W. u. DocRiai nano.atjl
fries are stamped oa the bottom t cgcasaoc

NO SUESTITTTECI
Insist on local advertised dealers snupIylcjTTe.

W. li. DOUGLAS, Erccfctoa.BIsss. cab7
D. Carter.71Firthavenuet.I.X.Frohring.asFji
avenue; II. .1. A U. M. Lang, Wl ButleCStrfPf.
Pittsburg. Jtcurr Koaer, Xo. 104 Federal street:

U. Huilman. Xo. 72 Hebecc street. Allegheny.
. . ' '
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